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Got. Fuller, of Vermont, who is an
earnest advocate of road reform, in-

tends to issue a circular, illustrated by
cuts, showing the ordinary French high-

way in comparison with the American
road.

A flock of 800 turkeys that had gone
rom West Virginia to Lancaster, Fa.,

escaped from the driver in that city
and made the street black for awhile.
About 300 of them have not yet been re-

captured.

Within 16 years the democrats have
four times given their cand:datc for
president a popular majority, but will
have put him in the White House osly
twice when V.r. Cleveland tabes tte
oath of effice next March. That tbe
popular will should be to uncertain
about petting what it ca!!9 for, demands
some overhauling of nuterown electoral
method.

St. Paul Globe: Cotton mil's of New
England announce advarjess of vages of
7 percent; mills in the middle state ad
vance WBge? ; others are sinning up after
a suspension; new mills are being built.
Thus does the industry of tbe country
make answer to tbe forebr dings of a
class of men who, curing on'v to retain
power, sought to hold it by appealing to
the pjople instead of to their int liigr ncr.
Thus the profits answer the prophets.

A London paper accounts for the dis-

appearance of a great deal of the gold in
this country in the following very im-

probable manner. "About tl.9G0.CO0.O0O
in gold has been produced in the United
States since tte first discovery cf. the
metal in 1S49, and the amount cxpored
hag been 470,000,000 more tliaa the
amount imported. A'ttr including e!i
the gold estimated to bnre been used by
jewelers, dentins, e'e, only seme SCS9,-000,0-

is returned by tbe
as being ia hiht. Tfce grentir pun of
the bHcce Df S741 ,000.000 is believed
to be in the hurdeg of Amir can farmers,
who either live e.t a dis'snce from btik9
or reJwse to trust c icstiiuriots."

A in India.
Pawn (properly pan) is a luxury mneh ea

leemed by the natives Of India. It con
lists of the fresh leaf of the betel vin
(Piper betel), iu which is placed a little
red catechu, bstel nut and quicklime.
Spices are also often added and sometimes
a piece of dry tobacco. Cloves and a piece
cf the root of the betel vine are sometimes
added medicinally for colds and coughs,
for pawn is also regarded as a stimulant.
If a native of India be an opium eater he
adds some of his favorite narcotic. 'When
these several additions have been made
the leaf is folded in a particular way and
aten with its contents. The betel leaf is

obtained from a creeper extensively culti-
vated by the Hindoos, who regard it as
very sacred, and it is with the greatest
difficulty that any one who is a follower of
another religion can obtain admittance
Into a plantation of betel vines. The betel
nut is obtained from the nreca palm, and
is so called simply because it is eaten With
the betel leaf.

The visible effect of eating pawn is that
tne teeth, tongue and lips all become red,
and the two latter much swollen, so much
80 that, after a long course of pawn chew
ing, tbe utterance becomes thick and indis
tinct and the teeth black. The expectora
tion is also much increased and is colored
a deep red from the same cause.

To our English taste pawn is very of
fensive, but the natives of India relish it
and regard it as a necessity. It is much
eaten by Mohammedans of both sexes and
by the natives of Bengal. The Hindoos of
northern India do not indulge in it so
freely. Eurasians and the others of mixed
races frequently chew it, and some are in
the habit of continually taking it; but it
would be quite accurate to wiy that no
person of pure English parentage is in the
habit of eating pawn. Chambers' Journal.

Lost Illusions.
Little Jack (who has been losing some of

his illusions; Uncle, they say there isn't
any Santa Clans, and there wasn't any
William Tell, and they're not sure about
Shakespeare, and (with u burst of indigna-
tion) I suppose next they'll be denying
that Columbus discovered America.

Big Jack (carelessly) Oh, they've doue
that already, my boy, and I dare say they'll
prove presently that America wasn't dis-
covered at all.

Little Jack Why, if they should prove
that that America never was discovered-th- en

(aghast) then we should be just no-
where! Harper's Bazar.

Dyspepsia's victims find prompt and
permanent relief in Hood's Sarsaparilla,
which tones the Etomao.h e.nd creates an
appetite.

I have not ueed all of one bottle yet. I
uttered from catarrh for 12 years, exptr,

iencingthe nauseating dropping ia the
throat peculiar to that disease, and noee
bled almost daily. I tried various reme-
dies without benefit until last April,
when I saw Ely's Cream Balm advertised
in the Boston Budget, I procured a bot-
tle, and since the firat day's use have had
no more bleeding the soreness is en-
tirely gone. D. Q. Davidson, with the
Boston Budget, formerly with Boston
Journal.

PITIFUL POCKETLESS WOMAN.

T What Stilfts Is She Put to Carry Safe
Her Purse and Handkerchief.

If human ln'insrs were classified accord-
ing to their most striking peculiarities the
fair sex of this period would surely be
called "the pocketless woman."

Plain sheath skirts are all very fine,
but it never entered into the folds of a
bell skirt to nlTonl a hiding plnce for a
pocket.

Nevertheless there are certain articles
which must be carried, pocket or no
pocket, ami tbe ways of doing this, which
are devised by most women,' are both
ludicrous and pathetic.

When a woman starts out hhopping or
visiting, or o i any errand, there are sev-
eral articles viiieh it, behooves liertorarrv.
In the lirst place every well meaning wom-
an likes to In ve a handkerchief concealed
somewhere aliout her person, and, further
more, it cioesn t make much difference
whether she be arrayed with the panoply of
righteousness, but she must carry at least
her car fare.

This is the very simplest way in which
the case presents itself. Hut the ways in
which women meet it are legion. Take
money! Often n woman has more than
she is absolutely certaia to need, and
knowing full well by dire experiences the
manifold tlant "ers which attend her pocket-les- s

condition, she stows it away in divers
and sundry pi ices.

The hat is a not uricorr mou hiding place
for this little surplus, which is securely
pinned between the hat, frame and the lin-
ing. A great many women carry their
extra money in a small bag placed inside
their dress waists. Othe-- s wear bands
about their waists, as did the miners in
the old California days. Others select
their stockings- - and still others their shoes
as repositories of wealth. These women
are always making some purchase which
overdraws the cash they have in sight, as
it were. It is very amusing then. The
woman logins to invite; says she thinks
she will wait a little while before deciding.
Clerk, very mncii aggrieved, urges the

of th.' goods. Woman blushes.
Clerk grows e loquent. Woman says she
will go over to t lie glove counter while he
is cutting the material. Truth licgins to
dawn on clerk's mind and a smile on his
fare. Woman disappears, not in the direc-
tion of the glo.-- counter. Reappears ia
fiveminutes sot:iewhat ruffled, but solvent.

Some women carry money, particularly
car fare, ia the palms of their hands.
Othevs, ho Tor ! have small change be-
tween their teth, and pay very moist
nickels into the conductor's grimy hand.

Handkerchiefs are generally tucked un-
der the bottom of the basque or between
the buttons but one young woman of the
writer's acquaii tance always thrusts hers
up her sleeve. That is, she did until tho
floorwalker in the dry goods store led her
over to the oflice. under the impression
that she was Khodi fling. One bright young
woman had a dress waist made with wide
revers in front. Under euch revers was a
small pocket I ke a change pocket in a
man's waistcoat

One of tin se w as sacred to the use of sil-
ver rind the o;htr to paper money. That
girl was happy for awhile. Her monev
was ssIk. "iit one day she counted her
handki rchiefs, and found that she had ! 1st
six inside of two weeks. She racked hf-- r

1 rains for a reti edy. She had been in the
habit of tucking her square of linen or l:;ce
utid'-- r the d - of he, basque, and sLe
could !: think of any other place which
v.ir.'.'.d be i quaih eligible. At last she had
an idea, fvie tcs k one cf these clasi s v:ch
as ;.re used for holding up si. ves or ho.se.
and ia?-- end tli.-- under her baiie. Then
she '!: ;;,! this t , J.r k..-i:hi- and walked
ser.-'i- t to; --'s that she v; 1;

V i "
Tie '' the bavf. Awl,

ward r cure .s ;; is, it has sax., J

:ijo-- i - and cii iirrwNo, frm
to the ;.i;;vo. It

is re;, ;. :;.- -. t he rap.icit v of I he
cheer !n New Yuri; Se.ri.

Punislnii-Tii'-- ;its ia Morocro.
not el f iiling the punishment to

the crime, ho-.ve- r it may have found fa-
vor v.iih the gr at medieval sultans of
Cordov a, does not occur to the Maroquine
ofl'icia'.s of tod.-iv- .

A Moorish law :urt is a parody of all
that Europeans t bv justice. Extor
tion is the main jhjccl of the Judges, and
the contempt for buffering is absolute.
The rich may cscr.pe with whole skins, but
those without "pnim oil" havescant mercy,
tor instance, tin mere accusation or a
paltry theft, if tr ade from some favored
quarter, will l.rin : on the accused the or-
dinary punishmeii for such conduct. This
consists in break. ng the ankle bones and
pitching the suffer tr into the nearest lane
or ditch, whence his relatives may or may
not remove him. As there are no surgeons
and no medical appliances, the bones can-
not beset, and uite so as to leave tbe
toes turned inward directly facing each
other. At Tangier I have several times
seen one of these poor creatures possibly
quite innocent cf trie offense attributed to
him hobbling ovr the cobbled alleys,
while the passersby nudged each other and
muttered "Thief."

In the prisons ru-'- and women, chained
together night and day under every cir-
cumstance of indescribable filth and hor-
ror, wait until th ?ir friends, who bring
them all the food they get, are able or
willing to offer a 1 ribe sufficient for their
release. Niucteeut i Century.

Do Hot bleep mi Your Left Side.
When a patient c omplains of a bad taste

In his mouth every morning on waking up,
the first question I ask him is us to the po-

sition he assumes when going to sleep.
An immense number of people sleep on
the left side, and this is the most common
cause of the unpleas-an- t taste which is gen-
erally attributed to dyspepsia. If a meal
has been taken within two or three hours
of going to bed, to sleep ou the left Bide is
to give the stomach t task which It is dif-
ficult in the extrei le to perform. The
student of anatomy knows that all food en-

ters and leaves the stomach on the right
aide, and hence slee ling on the left side
soon alter eating invjlves a sort of pump-
ing operation which is anything but con-
ducive to sound repo-ie-

The action of the heart is also interfered
with considerably, a ud the lungRare un-
duly compressed. It is probable that lying
on the back is the n ost natural position,
but few men can rest easily so, and hern e it
is best to cultivate tl e habit of sleeping on
the right side. It is very largely a matter
of habit, and the six tier it. is acquired the
better for the sleeper and the worse for the
physician. Interview in St. Louis (ilobe-Democra- t.

His Mile's Qualities.
Wishing to pay his friend a compliment

a gentleman reuinrked, "I hear you have
a very industrious wi "e."

"Yes," replied his .'riend. with a melan
choly smile, "she is never idle. She is al
ways finding something for me to do."
Exchange.
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A Cat That Took to Water.

The most interesting trait in our cat's
character did not appear until he had been
a week or so on board. Then he gave us a
surprise. It was when we were lying in
Camden harbor. Everybody was going
ashore to take a tramp among the hills,
and Charlie, the cook, was coming, too, to
row the boat back to the yacht.

Middy discovered that he was somehow
"getting left." Ileing a prompt and very
decided cat, it did not take him long to
make up his miud what to do. He ran to
the low rail of the yacht, put his forepaws
on it, and gave us a long, anxious look.
Then as the boat was shoved off he raised
his voice iff a plaintive mow. We waved
him a good by, chaffed him pleasantly,
and told him to mind the anchor and have
dinner ready when we got back.

That was too much for his temper. As
quick as a flash he dived overlxiard and
was swimming like a water spaniel after
the dingy!

That was the strangest thing we had
ever seen in all our lives. We were quite
used to elephants that could play at see-
saw and horses that could fire cannon, to
learned pigs and educated dogs, but a cat
that of his own accord would take to the
water like a full blooded Newfoundland
was a little beyond anything we had ever
heard of. Of course the boat was stopped
and Middy was taken aboard drenched and
shivering, but perfectly happy to lie once
more with the crew. He had been ignored
and slighted, but he had insisted on his
rights, and as soon as t hey were recognized
be was quite contented. Baltimore Amer-
ican.

Vi! L'nlurkjr Ouoss.
Hod Carrier Eessner, while working on

a building in East Fifty-fift- h street, found
a bag containing $1,SX). He handed it to
the foreman for safe keeping, awaiting an
owner. The foreman reported that he had
handed it to fellow Hod Carrier Ilynes,
who was the owner. Eessner sued Hynes
to get the money back. Hynes testified
that the amount was his savings, which he
had put into a bag and tied with a string.
"Was it a Mack string or a red string:'1'
"A black string." Yes, witness was sure
it was a black string. Ixssner had testi-
fied that the bag was tied with a red
string. The bag is produced; the string it
is tied wit h is red; the jury finds a verdict
against Hynes, who must give the money
back to Lcssner.

Luck was against Hod Carrier Hynes
when he guessed that the bag's string had
been black d of red! New York
Evening Sun.

Snethine in tte Eouie.
'Tm weary with work." th wife rghed ;

"But after all," she said,
"It's eweet to labor for those we love

Xo wonder that maids will wed."
A wie housewife lightens her toil and gladdf ns

the home circle by her cheerfulness. But health
is tha first requisite, and h?r ju?t prerogative.
Health follows the nse ot Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which repairs the ravages caused
by those peculiar disea-e- s which afflict women-kind- .

It enriches the blood, cures the cough. In
crease? f--e flosh, prevents hlsteria, nervousness.
and lo spirits, and is a very fomtaia of hoallh
to women, yonnc ardold Satisfaction, c r the
pii.--e tSl.00) refunded. Of drug);'--ts- .

His Iteeord Good.
In a case which was being tried the other

day in a Vienna law court a cabman who
drove a one horse chariot was called as a
witness. To te.st the trustworthiness of
the evidence he was about to give he was
asked by the judge if he had ever been
punished for any misdemeanor.

Witness I was only punished once, many
years r.go. and that was when I was de-
tained by the po'iic; for twenty-fou- r hours.

The Judgi You have never been sen-
tenced to r.i.y term of imprisonment by a
judge for any serious breach of the law?

Witness Certainly not, imv lord.
The Judge (shaking his head) A cab-

man! And nev.-- ln-e- a prosecuted! How
long have you been a cabman?

Witness the day lie fore yesterday.
The .Tud- -c (smiling) Ah! That will do.

Let the case proceed. London Xews.

Strong 'Witnesses
An.org tbe thousands of testimonials

of cures bv Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
ia that of Nathan AIHsods, a well-know- n

citizen of Glen Rock, Pa., who for vears
had shortness of breath, sleeplessness,
pain in left Bide, fhouldf rs, smothering
sijeilr, etc.; one bottle of Dr. Milcs'New
Heart Cure and one box of Ntrve Bnd
Liver Pills, cured h m. Peter Jaquet

alem, N. J., is another witniss, who for
twenty years suffered with beart disease,
ws pronounced incurable by plysiciacs,
death Etattd bim in the face, could not
lie down for fear bf smothering to death.
Immedititely after using the New Cure
he felt better and could lie down and
sleep all night, and is now a well mac.
The New Cure is sold, also free took, by
Eartz & Bahnsen.

A Crtat Benefactor-- '
Educators are certainly the greatest

benefactors of the race, and after readme
Dr. Franklin Miles' popular works can-
not help declaring him to be among the
most entertaining and educating authors.

New York Daily. He is cot a Btracger
to our readers, as his advertisements ap-
pear in our columns in every issue calllDg
attention to the fact that his elegant
work on Nervous and Heart Diseases is
distributed free by our enterprising drug-
gists. Hartz & Bahnsen. Trial bottles of
Dr. Miles' Nervine are given away; also
book cf testimonials showing that it is
untqualed for nervous prostration, head-
ache, poor memory, doziness, sleepless
ness, neuralgia, hysteria, fits, epilepsy.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating tbe

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billionsnees, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-
equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samrjles free at Hartz & Babn
sen's.

What the Hon. George G. Vest Bays in
egard to tbe superiority of the Hirsch-berg- 's

diamond and noncbangeable spec-
tacles-

"I am using glasses which I purchased
from Prof. Hirecbberg and they are tbe
best I ever tried; it affords me great
pleasure to recommend Trof . Hirscbberg
as an excellent optician, and bis glassce
arc simply unequalled In my experience

G. G. Vest.'
Thee e spectacles are for sale by T. H

Themes aernt fcr Rock Island.
Fits All fits stopped free by Dr.

Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No fits
after the first day's use. Marvelous
cures. Treatise and f2 trial bottle free to
fit cases. Send to Dr. Eline, 931 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa. For sale by all
diuggists; call on yours,

Jfrs. E. J. Rowcll, Meflford, Mass., says her
ciothar has been cured of Scrofula by the Uf a
rf four bottles of SfiiiTSW after having had
rjach other treat- - EyttSIjS ment, and being
rcdncctl to qaite a low condition of heallb, as it
xzz tho-jgl- she could not live

cf fceredf-
&ibgSS tT scrofula ggk which
r.?'"n;l ail nvpr hia TiviV face, i' or
a ycr, r I had s?& e. nipall hero
ri his overy, v.bcn finally

maucea to use Btfrsrf
ii3-.TD- tties cured r.im.and co PIT,

Pvr.iptoms c? the disea.0 remain.
J.Ir.s. T. L. jIatuf-RS-, MatherviUc, Jliss.

;.;jj IsMh ou l;lool ar. i m,v!-- ,l fr .
tumt Co..A:li2t.v -

M ironic Diseases

Successful v. Treated Upon the
latest Bciemmc rTincipies.

No Experiments cr 1 alse Rpprese ta- -
ticns. Consultation, Examination

and Advice Free and Con-
fidential-

At Harper House Saturday,
January 7th.

DR. WALTER
lias had ycais of exi rr'erce in the largest bospi-ts- lin the connt-- y ami is a jrrad::te or several ofthe best colleges in (le I'nitid S ites, am his
Ju t returned fiom a tour of the largest hesp tals
In Europe, wheic lie has b en stndi lrnrfe latxst
nnd most improved methods of treatiua the s

nf birh he m ikes a specially.
He fca had years of prior to his

Europ.-a- trip, ami is will known in this vlcin tyas he hns curert liunrtrcds in vour city and vicin-
ity, in the lat three 3 ear, "lie tnkes no incur-able hut. bus cured r.undre 's w in have
been sivm up (is i:.cu:s.b.e l.xal phj-irian- s.

Acutehnc ihroi ic catarrh." clir 111c diarrhoea,painful or suppressed ir.er stmai on.
of the w omb, 11. narration cf the blander, diabetes,
dypcp?ia, kidney, urinary andbladder troubles. UriL'lu's disease. ta;e worn a,
crooked limbs ml eular eu jomto.rluti loet.waiteswe linp. nervousness aiiii (rencr.il (iebilitv, impo-tenc-

hue. rrhea. pimple, blotches, "cancer,droiy, gravel elect, coin rrboea. hydrocele, h. art
ri sease, lp?ter:a. M. Vitas dance, p ;ra.vsis,ibcnm.itisni. PH ma. female weakness, etc.

All stiru'ical o: erations performed.
fcliilepsy rt lits i saivc.v enred.tiles cured wi lmm pain," fertile or caust'e.
B coil ai d skit; is. ases cured by in prcv. d andnever faiunir leme.iie
Ei es iuss t v( s enret in one minute ni'.hont

p.'iin. Went, tury ejes. dTOpnimtr srrannl-a:e- d
lies, son- - cyis of r.ny ferni. Mil hairs, t.

pupils, scum., ti.rnin in ami
out of i ills

ah Noscs tn". .iif::ss, ulceration,
poly)i:, eir.

Mise ca rrh. jxiir; us of the nof e. pl."s-ti- c
operations, etc lr. W.ters cim absolutely

and permaneittv cure at v case of catarrh thatever existed lie hones! !y believes be can show
a greater record of uses f catarrh cured thaij allother physicians in the state

Small tumors, cancers, wurts. moles, etc.. re-
moved without ac:ds, knife, pain or scar. Xtw
method. KIcrtro sis.

Ladies Ttat 'tired" feelirc ami all the female
weaknesses are nromt t'y cured. Moating, head-
aches. ncrous prostration, ceneral .ehilitv,sleeplessness. upresh.!, indigestion, ovariantroub.es, inflammation and ulceration, falling anddisplacement. P) inal weakness, kldtey com-
plaints, aud change of lif.Oeqanau Weakness Immediately cured aidfull vigor restored. This distress n? affliction,
which renders life a bnrden and marriage impos-
sible. Is the penaltv paid by the victim of impro-
per indn'gence. The most chaste must acknow-leup- e

that the passions are the great maguet by
which the wLo'e world is attrae'ed. Destroy
them and what have we? Man is no longer inter-ef- tt

d in the opposite sex; the intercjaup a of that
blissful repose which now attracts and intereststhe whole wc rid eiists no longer; man ceases tobe w hat God made liisi ; the world is no lon.cr in
teresting to him, and remorse and di app 'intmentare bis constant companions. onsult Dr. Walterat once, aud you will find tbe sympathy and re-
lief lhat ou positively require to be happy.

Kexcmber the Cate. aud come early, as hisrooms are always ciowded wherever he goes.
Dr. Walter will return every fonr weeks dur-ing the year f 1893. Brirfj from two to four oz.

cl urine for chemical analysis.
ADDRESS

Lyman P. Walter, M. D.,
S748 State St.. Chicago.

Now is the Time

Only a few days lefc to make
your purchases for the Holidays
and the place to go to get them
is at

W. TREFZ & CO.
201 1 Fourth Avenue,

Birkesfeld a Old ctand.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KIUDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furnishing L kinds

of Stoycs with Castings a 8 cents
per pound.

$ MACHINE SHOP
baa been added wbere all tinds of macMne

work will ba done first-clas- s.

NINTH 8T. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING 3K0S.t Propts.

They wash their clothe
i wr

i

urn

5

MADE ONLY BY

RKfAlRBANKScCo. CHfCAGO.

2-g- Ot4 CHANGEABLE

W

EYE GLASSES

J. B. ZIMMER,
THE WELL KNOWN

ERCHAMT yilLOR,
and Leader in Styl and workmanship, has received

iuL STOCK o. Suiticgs and Overcoaiinge.
all and leave your 'order.

3 ar Block Opposite Haeper House;

CHOICEST

of
on

3 k i

r

.9 v--

Vafi p2j cii tik

PROTECT YOUR EYESJ
MR. H. HIRSCHBERG.

The well-kno- trprlcian of 639 Ohve it(S. K. cor. 7: band Olive). St. Loais hV'
appointed-,- , fl. Thomases apent f,.'r

Diani. nd Spectacles ami Eveglasses, and also for Lis Diamm.d Noc.
Chanp-ebi- and Kyet as.--
The elasses are the rreatest iLvei 'iJ.ever made ?n si ectacies. K a
construction of tne Lei,s t' --

chasing pair of these e

Glaa-c- s never has to chanie these iris..,.,
from the eyes, and every i alr pnrra d
Is guaranteed, so that if they ever its7Cthe eyer (no matter how or scratrhttlLenses are) they will furnish the nir'ij
with new pair of t lusses free of charT. H. THOMAS hasa full a'sortroi. tsnd invites ail tn satisfy then-.e;v-

of tbe ureal superioritj of lili.s. jover any and all others now in use to t&'and examine the same atT.H. ihotni-drnegi-

ar.d optician. Kocs Island

No Peddlers Supplied.

MEATS

1618 Second Avt nu. Rock Island, 111.

Plana and estimates for all klnda of
application.

jTry our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman &; Sons,
All telephone orders promptly fiiied. Telephone Ne. 1103. 1700 Third A-- v

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel-an- d Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.

LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.
tSgHGood Rooms by day or nighi.

WM. GLASS, Proprietor.

A. BLACKHALL.
Manufacturer of all kinds of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Pine Shoe pecia!ty. R?nlriiig done reatty and promptly .

ahar af yonr'patronage respectfully acaciled.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
I hava Juat reoelTed and offer at my usail-popn'.a- r pri:e the largest and best selected stock of

Plnah and Leather fancy article-- ; Toys of every description. Rocking horses and sleds. A well
wlected atoca of Deoorated Chlnaware, China and Bisque dolls.

MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Ave,

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etnd. Bvailder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth St. . D .,!,and SeTenth Avenue, ' : XVOCK lSlanC!.
"All kind carpenter work a iedaltr.

famished

a peroi
a

a

these

bntldltjta

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.
All Kinds ot Carpenter Work Done.

General Jobbing done on short notice and aaoaactlon guaranteed.

Offlo and Sho 7ifl Tvelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND- -


